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members of the Society who attendedL Suspicion at oooe pointed to a 
named John Sullivan, and evidence

Foreign ■ lesions.

Why shall we give the Gospel to the

S5«J5z£eg8i3SI
whoever be may “ 
gospel ae there 
Chrieh The Chri

—Rvuroxa who wlahee to be Informed 
In rwfereooe to Baptlet work In Manito
ba and the Nerthweet—and, of ; 
every Intelligent Baptlet In the Marl- 
time Provlnoee wffl desire sneh Informa 
tion—should procure the report te which 
Superintendent Melltok wiled attention 

'1 - пі m

oroee of Christ I

Harrison, missionary elect, by particular 
request, gave a Bible reeding on the 23rd

the meetings In St. Jdbn are as follows: 
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Ml* Mary t. 
Eastman, Mrs. Bdnab D. Cheney, Ml* 
Eva Cbanning, Rev. Mrs. A. B. Black- 
well. Mrs. Lily Lord Tlflt, Dr. Ella V._ 
Mark, Mise Mary Virginia Keene, Mrs. 
Lander, Mrs. H, 8. T. Wolcott, Mrs. 
Parker, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Bray, M». Kate Qannet Welle, Dr. 
Mery Moody, Mrs. Ellen M. MUehell, 
Elisabeth 0. Ward, Mrs. Fullerton, Mrs. 
Whiting and Mrs. S. Hyde Botume. 
On Tuesday evening the visitors

hundreds of the 
people of at. John, at a reception he# 
for them by the Loeal Council of W 
Mayor Roberteen extended to the visi
tor* a welcome on behalf of the city, 
and Мім Г. 1. Murrey welcomed them 
In the

The beautiful new
MU Deneon was dw

flWtwehlpet 
» the wor-was brought out at tbeeoroner'e inquest. 

Owing te the unaccountable diiatorinr м 
of the authorities, several days were el* 
lowed to paw before any aetion looking 
te the apprehension of the suspected; mao 
was taken. When Sullivan was at length 
sought tor, he was not to be found, and 
If reports are to be credited, be his prob
ably eeoaped to the United States 
Since the shove was written word bee 
been received that Sullivan has been 

Calais, Me.
—Adtamosd sheets of the Baptist 

Year Book of the Maritime Provlnoee 
have been received et this offloe, end

Rev. S. D. Rrvlne welcomed the re
turned missionaries, represented by Mr. 
Hij^ms^both for the N. B. Convention

A 8.. the members of the 
latter standing. He also, In • very cor
dial manner, welcomed the missionaries 
elect to N. B. Mr. Higgins replied and 
gave a graphic account of the spiritual 
destitution of India, and the superstition 
of the Telegas*. With earnest words to 
the Christians of the Maritime Provinces 
to “Go up and possess the land."

He was fallowed by Мім Ns 
end Мім Harrison. No report 
justice to the addressee of either 
sisters. The tears rolling down many

unused to weep, * told the effect of their 
words. "God bless and keep them,, 
make them a blessing, end bring them 
safely heme again,” wae the prayer ot
”мг «.Цім. then 
•nee. The pews were peeked, the siale» 
filled with seats, persons standing In all 
the available space; patiently they stood 
through the long hours, listening with 
almoet brealhleee interest. If there were 
any change, while Mr. Gullieon spoke, It 
wee to an increase of feelinr, that waa 
already deep. Of hie remark», epeee 
will only allow us to say, they are written 
on the heart* of many who will, perhaps, 
be permitted to toll him all about it In

bed.” —Maxr nali of the Mxavnrau Christ
aim Vnuton w* feel win be glad toі & Co.,

g Street.
from name under Hee

Rev. A. 0. Chute to another eolwmn 
that an opportunity 1» stared to procure 
the Ufa ef Dr. Oremp, at a price which 
places It within Ike reach ef almoet any

«net II
there 1*

‘of* thesere men, that 
lie fahteae and t18. bethe book will, we preeemo, very

reedy tor distribution. The oommUtee 
beviag this matter to charge hare pushed 
forward the work with highly eoramend 
able activity, and se a oensequence our 
people WÜ1 be able to have the Year

the
ROBSON 
led Denier lw 
)HOANH.

ly every Baptist family eboald pomme a 
oepy ef the heoh In which is preserved 
а ти ml of the Ufa end inborn of e 
who peve le the

гдявн
■Mh h foo. tooof the loealef the

щ Book to band while the prooeedtogs of Rev. J. OeSoyree end Recorder Skinner, 
end Mrs. Howe and Mrs. Cheney re
sponded on behalf of the visiting ladies. 
The Association bold private executive

and for thatConvention ere still fteeh In the minds 
ef the delegatw, tosteed of sralting sev
eral months far It m bee been the

farmer years. The fhet that all 
ei étions ere new held befare

r^mham tt рОМІЬІ»
to tome the Year Book et en earlier 
date then formerly. The Year Bonk 
tor Wê wül contain 
that which Ьм be* furnished In Its pro- 

lee of Convention, re-

There fa not
я:.*

®S in
—An steamed brother to the ehrie-

Conventioo of open to the public, with an admission foe 
te, were held each afternoon and 

evening. The first public meeting wee 
held on Wednesday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Howe, the president, delivered her 
annual address end deolared the Don-

been eaUod to hfa eternal reel. Rev. W. 
T. Oeeep,of Havelock, N. E. departed

ISM isof 26
ІІ

this Ufa ee Wednesday tot fie kid
from 111-health.eu tiered far along 

until bis strength 
deeed end hfadeet 
Te hfas, Inehtlin. the

perte of Boards and Standing Commit 
tees, financial statement» of treasurers, 
minutes and statirttoal to him ef Amoota- 
tioes, list of 
The Information

Bev^W. B. McIntyre, wbb also spoke 

far W. M. A. 8. end N. B. Convention, 
•aid parting words of ohrer to the out 
going missionaries. ГЬе collection 
then taken, amounting to $50.

ip iesponee to on appeal made by our 
eeeretary, Rev. J. W. Manatog, a large 

her of $6 subscriptions far the sup
port of Brother Gullieon or other mis
sion sries were given, making tk* re
ceipts of the meeting to the F. M.
$2*6. God Ьіем the donors.

Pjrayer wae offered by Rev.
Donald} the W . в. M. U. 
hymn was sung; the bonot 
noonced by Rev. T. Todd.

*■?
greee open. The fallowing program
will give a general Idea of the topfae

the» given fa of a high-
ггіИвюппІПЇя?

tarsi"
eopy of the year book, reed It end keep 
It within easy reach far rotorcnce when
ever Intomedon fa sisfsd.

and Ііпм of dlooomtoo pursued during the Father sent tin
of the world, end
rfpÆTSL
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ef the tight of he 
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It fa eaid that a 
obtain heathen
impel of Christ,
son* house end bed seen them perform л

Vue., te Vtotart, wh«r. Ішт
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ed readily toüîhâea1!!?» Mh* UlLlSI to Ood tor the rooosm thet was In tfie interests of Mission BendPracticalAr^-RUsabeth Flint Wade, have n?»W .ift. ^slLlïd Several excellent papers were
Bvfluo, N. t STjJW , £—; “"J; ^ upo» d,s.„nt ,,ь«і. « в«а
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forth short oddntM. from ют, other ° nû* ІЇи ml thh . cl-^SeGT-'Ur^' ••'P*1- °r ”A‘d. ' end ,wl ^ M «.bol.^hl their
„*~л— °f “ — •" I— -ord. of welcome to tntr micsloneriw bomm. Att« thl. .ddrmr. which — 

... ... „ . . 7 Donulstinn of *ihie emnire te shout 9КЯ electi Mfae Harrison and Мім Newoomb, greatly enjoyed, there w*s music and a
^ tir» for their гмреоіі.с Aid., by HtU.**. Th.

P«rb4« hm U b^a Ih. prlrll^h U Ц» Жїй SS£ ХГіімЕЇ SL2Z th. tiîL mtm«i : SL ÏÏLtlt,., И»7. *4» — ІЦійГа
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thtir thoaghte from th. plttform. W. nl>akl them) Ш . ~wùA V «V Chlpmut, MU. Mh 'Uqh Ltd MU. Vm.V ,h.
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ferorebl. Imprwlon. of 8h John Utd b, e.mml pmo* of h|nh, to . BromoU ht. St. John, Mm. N. B. CottM;
”• |Wpk' Ь M— Stototo to- e-Utnn. 8L John, Mm. F. U ThwUl ; ЩЙ*Г JSSàTSSïZ

rsthefedlnso Christian ohuîchsëln HPP**- Gagetown, Мім Gertrude Hen- the wonderful way tho Lord bad opened 
all forage lands during the peet oea tory dereon. There were a number of dele- fi,ld 0f lebor tor .*• Pre^,y
of mleefaee. A number equal to more gates, who were present et the public
ЇЇЇмМо toTtftodo*—d Mtto—mmd— ,l" *•" blod.md l>oo bolng
population to Indie to s stogie jeer. Pr*faot et this [meeting, owing to the 
All the Bibles published since the ee distance they badjto drive. A full list
Ubliehmesstuf the printing 
not euSee le dre one to

ly Importantfaring hen wee net 
deny we efiateed In two, Ms ministry

the Congresswho dartre 
gait) to the 
eertslsif

omen M Guardians of SocialMtirafa- 
Julto Ward, Howe, Boston, Мам.

The nee of Chloroform in Obetetrios and

W
bed been «pent ehtoip If net entirely In

province. 1er. 0. W. Oerey,fas

і GWWal^rg^-M. B. Moody, M. D„ 

Literature the Precursor of Reformer the Oer ehrfatfae 
sympathy fa sxiended Ie the benenwd 
Meeds A
appear to eeeshqr faeea.

Eden Dow Cheney, Boetou, Мам. 
Significance of Orwantoation Among Wo

men-Mary Г. Eastman, Tawfartwry,
PASS IN Q__EV ENTS.

ФІН Chinese Viceroy bee said farewell 
te Oanede taking hfadeparturo from

A. B. Mo-

Rudimentary; Art to Relation to High 
Art-Alice C. Fletcher. Washington, Thus ended the meet enthusiastic 

mimionary meeting in the su nais of New 
Brunswick. May its results ever widen, 
uetil they have reached eternity is shore.

If ІІ
D. C.Rang Cheng's D. E.•fat 11 The fine ______ .

perm щГ СШл bore fate Excellency end suite
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ITATIONS. W. B. M. u. s.ef the City Meet e< times, we

The Womens Foreign Missionary 
Society, of the Presbyterian church, bad 
tbelr annual oocveutton in St. Andrew1»

“We are laborers u2^J?trttb Ood -of the Immrti W. eh—eh. Mr. EM Єр 
bee htwilii htomelfto

the.
final sell,

T*** **• ‘Vi** *bK“ n"7have shewn n road fa sw te roepenl *e lake
the ie vltattoe, and under the dâreetèoe te be le en excellent

the disposed to grant the newspaperef
agbt thi leal Interview, Earl Li bed been deep

ly Impressed by hto trip through Canada. 
The country, with lie remarkable natural 
feature*, ifa 
the Canadian Pacific Railway mountain 
scenery, had so filled his mtod that he 
could be Induced to talk ol little besides. 
The great lores.■ through which he 
pa seed on hie way 
thousand miles of fertile prairie, the 
broad level wheat fields and the e no ra

tal n ranges he eeid were all 
new te him and unlike anything he had 

or Imagined. In describing

f nfaed to
and especially

rhile 
, but

Ms*. J, N. Gotdtng terns twelve Obi- 
etitot fa

le totereet them In the vital 
truths ef the obrtetian religion.Be

Canada, theef theBep- 
ef til. John wae held mlistery

usual to the MeeesMOse

Is try an Isetortre Calling" wee preeeet-
■-Ae ed by Rev. O. w. Sehunnan. He held

his impraeelona «if the mountains hethat, to aoeordeaea with the words of the 
Apoetlee la Aeta fi, 4, the dutv of the 
minister wei te give himself to the word 
of Ood ead to prayer and te preeeh the 
(Joepel ee hfa owe grand work. The

quite outran hfa interpreter and most of

to the world. The interpreter, at the
end epitomised It all by mying: ‘He
thinks It far grander than all else he has 
wee to hfa travels end It ww so surpris-

L,
the minister te divide hfa thee end 
strength between preaching the goepel 
and a multitude of other settvitiee which,

R'S
tog and continuous and overpowering

irry that It Is only by comparing hU 
tiooe with those of hi* suite that he can 
be quite sure-be wae not to a state of 
delirium for a day or two, and he Is still 
asking : “Are you quite sure you saw 
this and that F1 " HU ExoeUenoy was 
much Inclined to dfaouw the railway 
which he thought the most interesting of 
any he had seen to hie travels but de
clined with little osremotiy to 
interviewer's leading questions along Ih# 
Une of Chinese politics. He bed been 
Informed that the G. P. R. was crudely 
and inefficiently built <m account of the

however good to th teasel vea, 
part of hto work, and thus hfa proper use- 
Mae* wae greedy impaired. The views 
presented were received withe good deal 
of favor and an toterwttog also ом loo

no

ffffli Д very considerable oom motion has 
occurred in England daring the Demersra. Miss Montgomery, 

anted missionary from Persia,'also 
Ivered an eddtess of great inteieet. "

—Твж annual meettoga of the Pieeby 
terlan Women's Foreign Mission Society 
wore held on Tuaaisy, Wedneeday and 
Thursday of last week to St Andrews 
church, St. J. 
well attended, although the meetings of 
the A. A. W., being held at the 
time In the Institute, attracted a large 
number of the Indies ef the dtj. A 

iber of returned mfaslonarfae men

peet week over the arrest of alleged 
dynamiters. Une of these wee a man 

Bell, alfas Ivory, arrested to Gtoe-
del

hi.tRMID, Mh Жмnesl *.,K,rt •! W. *. A. B. ef
Albert ». Верни Гкагак, Woothtorkgow, Scotland. Another man wae ar-glet, pram would Of

«idee the ladles named, there were pro- 
k “Ml sent, Mri. G. 0. King and Мім CrandeU,

could not be obtained. Berest ed in Boulogne, France. The latter 
is said to be Tymaa, who hee been far a| 
number of years in the United 
end who I» aleoeaid to be the man known 
m “Number One," connected with the 
murder of Lord Frederick Cavendish,
Secretary of Ireland, to Phoenix Park,
Dublin, 1882. It ti stated ihst the Ix>n 
don police have evidence that these

with each other 
and that they were engaged In dynamite 
plot*. There I» a story—a quite improb
able story It would seem if the men ere 
Irishmen—of a scheme te blow up Bel 
moral Castle oe the oocmlon of the vieil 
of the Cser to England and at a time 
when the Cser, the Queen end the Prince 
of Wales would be together. It fa quite 
possible that there fa e good deal 
•moke than fire to the whole be 
It would appear that the 
served the purpoee of drawing public

England from aflSn to Ter- 
key, If Indeed it wae not exploited with
that Intention. There Is, atUeeLв good Thto to faint We wen* to oonlamptota. tel И 
«leal of mystery connected with the «fair, fi* W rthade upon, nek te Re ear lees hereof 
In regard to *e mao celled Tynan a ** the eae peAepa, bet eh, ought we

■b—
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W86 S Twelve meetings have been held dur 
mg year. Although we have thirty seven 
names on our Holl Call, our average 1 
attendance has been but 7 10-It Only 
one new member addhd to Society dor 
ing year. President present at five 
meetings ; treesmsr present eleven
“*-----1 ; secretery present at every----- -
tog One other sister, Mrs. W. 8.------
dees, present et everv meeting. Eighteen 
members not present al soy el the

mas, woman and child la ladle.
üî7 Aid Obipmui ; Un. J. H. Hughro, C.rl.loo ;

T* ». W eoewiUo* Ihhl Mo Book i. MU. knun, Hunploo , Mr, H.ihor- 
!fu*î4K, t iS KTÏLl Mrs. Q. Slipp -d

I^U.’Ü2togi'<7iT.uî*L!7î?d11™ Mn A. T. Djk.m.n, Cor. Soo>. lor 

Opened Râble and a free and foil salve- Dig by, N. S, was preeent, and epoàa 
th^TVhl *ort‘ °1 *itk th# hom. work-

.ui. iSrüo Tou*. —' “••11 *
Aed ,И M# «11 оогиіи. ohrUtUm, b, reqiwt l.d th. dit.™ Ш ipoeUl 
which means, U it mesne snythtag, thet

toei wê71

«, N. В.
pled In It» construction.

and was therefore much surprised at 
finding It, so far m he could judge, quite 
equal to any of the railroad» be had 
ІпЛкгоре or Amerlfla. He 
pleeeüd with the ship and the apartment» 
provided far his party, thorn far hi» per
sonal use consisting of tour large cabins

present at the meet 
tog» and addreee* of mooh Interest 
delivered by them. Papers dealing 
with «objects of importance were read

• and
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Crusade Day was observed by special 
private prayer, vieil mg among the sister* 
of the church, sad a public mimionary 

the chutait to thewe undersfand, represents the Maritime 
Provinces and Quebec, reports more than 
$8,000 raised end expended far Foreign 
Missions during the year. This indicates 
that the women of toe Presbytérien 
cbnwh ere taking an active end eflhetive 
part to this good в|

er lor the missionaries now in India, 
beginning of their working day. 

se missionaries elect, Mimes Harri- 
and Newoomb, ed<

oT hearing their*1*оиІ-еіігтіпж words. 

Henceforth they are our person J friends,

ECsuite, end sumptuously furnished. 
manifested a greet totereet to the eo

lation provided for Chinese steer
age passengers, of whom there were в 
good many on board, and he wee pro- 
tow in bis expressions of satisfaction.

He prayer-meeting to
і —~ obedient disciples, sod The 

are reprceentiag Him to this 
sin cursed world. Surely we need tore tog. We 
vfaw our toetructineeend lobe reminded of 
again of

ÎSU addressed the meet- 
letirrin РГ worC

One public imsMiinsfy meelleg was 
held daring the jeer | the ccoesfon be

ef the twenty-
or pee I a* tien ef 

at which à iillirtfon

ing Hw 
filth enelvereary ef the 
the Aid Societies.end Ufa not

», bet is it the Atog te Ie гаероим.Іе the request,
men 10,000 eh mum te would proetiee before the Lord to 

end 10,000 ether ewe not the mfatieeartoe e daily subieet of pray 
erttott ef a to sew Ie save theirs, er," eeerly the whole assembly arose ee 

This is what we went to oontempfale. to one woman, those who were not 
■hadetor toejMÜU

net to d§ emir so

Д N event of quite extraordinary later-every reason to believe 
thet Mrs. Duteber end her young eon 
who lived St Meadow Brook, near Mono- 
toe, and who perished to the fiâmes of 
their burning boom to the early morn
ing of Friday, Sept. 11th, were murdered. 
The Utile fib* who wee rescued by n 

i burning hence to 
With s hectare of the

У le true 
de, te -sa-tsassMs

expenses oui te th, For»їжа fold again 
the "Mle»lentry Uwk T Is taken bythe ladle» ol the elty, ww the meeting 

to fit. John lwt week of the distinguish
ed society known m the “A. A. W.’*, Rertety ee well se thow who

sixteen er seven tsee of the
We hove remitted te the troeinrtr 
$44.50 far Foretga Mbefoes end $10Î»[
EtrSn-5Tr№

faereew to totereet

“SffleS which, being Interpreted, signifies the
"Awertetiee far the Advancement ofV

anted l Secretary.
Fasxis

нярнин*
end eeei to є*»!*-skull still llvee and, і 

far has been able to.

veto»» Ort •! W. Mawwisie.
s swans, who wt fire to t il»'*» MUmooo.tiUO, lb.
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1st. JofcoJN.B. Ттгл>mST* fa. nmd by Pfay» on


